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T iERASD JURY READS KiS 
FOR ME.! SCORES OFFICBLS.
®fl cMfogo hxm that ihfletl fa
•-!;ma4a5‘s pan tod; ft; upm* them* t'vlves Tuesday night to burn 
Seniors ift effigy ami bar** tis<>m. jn 
C?;y struggle WKk.w Sibaw received 
cn injury to a tltelecated UtottUtor winch was put to placo by I)r. I?, c.
OglOfibOP.
Home of the boys 'flunking that 
flttrvnce Ward was rcrpmipiblo fop 
the accident wanted au apology but 
this wusrpfneccl, Ware was «arrfod 
to (he itex mill swtoumn# hole east 
of town and would havebeen thrown 
into tin* stream h:ul it not been for 
officer Konnoft who interfered in’his 
behalf. The Affair happened about 
two o'clock in the morning,
LOCAL FORECAST.
X j
land
i
I
Tin> Orawl jury m t%m ensinfv.«&. ___ *. - .a v v'**»*• ■jr.e-srs5.ffi r?.rarr-sss-sv re.-\ -c:t? ■>'•'**»**•*.• *»**%*■*«**. t(p-*- to it worn many atarflfog} 
■ Ininas, The jury wan composed of' 
many ofSprmgtfoiate best oifteobg 
} a«d business men and^nsfa loot 
into ibej recent riot. Instead of find­
ing -a lot of hoys to bo responsible for
Between ApriKJG and May f,’—-Bate. 
. Between Eld and 5th-—Iteir. - ' 
'Between fifh and 9Ut~ Storing, 
heavy rain and wind. *
Tenth and llfch—Batoy, unsettled 
weather; high. wind. r ' '
Twelfth—Unsettled weather, 
between lStfi and lefh—Cooler 
•Wtalher; storm, vfiin attd wind. - , 
Between 16 fh and '2lst—Generally 
fair; cooler oh 21st, with rain.
Between 21st and 23rd—Storms, 
wind and rain.
Between 21th and 20th—•tfohefally 
fair, except storm of shorn duration 
oh 27th.
Thirtrethamf ffist—Bain, . - 
W. W,'Marslb 
1 "Winton Place, Ohio,
* tins Hots the "blame is placed on tho 
ci ty and county Government,
<. Officials high am} ,syw, eonm In for 
scathing criticism as to bow the 
, laws had boon disregarded, The 
piry lecpinpimute that a hotter claw 
of rasp, ho placed in office," particu­
larly where tlie enforcement of tho 
law is expected. ■ Democrats and 
Ifoimblicans alike are blamed, 
j Politicians now have taken , tho 
matter up ana1 men in both parties 
are trying to shoW that tho report 
was issued to further the candidacy 
of certain men for office, probably 
the class of foon that desire law en­
forcement- A  ■ genuine poll (lean 
does not want all laws enforced as] 
it would work a hardship on the 
liberate class attd might effect the' 
vote that always goes with the 
*t thews*?*
Wilber 3>, KOrAlfj tin* Cisfcneo
Titht-ut! pool tt-iitl iff & bit*Sk*
of poems tliatiias mgt public fovSr'J 
has gone on the platform to read his j 
owfi poems.. He has appeared be-] 
fore, mm$ literary clubs in Chicago 1 
and han met nothing but praise for] 
his works.
Some time bad; he appeared at 
tins Pattee opera house in Mon­
mouth, 111. and tho following fo tho j 
way tno Daily Heviow of that 
city commented bn the appearanco 
of Mr, kfosblfc,
Mr, iSFesbifc pleased from the start 
and a number oi ,bis poems made de­
cided hits, He can hardly be said 
to bo the same -success as a speaker 
that be is as a writer and yet there 
is no discounting his ability to read 
his own versos. He putthem before 
the audience i» a new light and 
made them more fascinating than 
ever before'. ’ ‘ - . ’
COMING EVENTS.
. May 13, Baccalaufoafce Sermou'for 
the High .school graduating class. 
May .18, High School. Commence­
ment.
May 22 Township Commencement, 
-May-23rBMP. Synod.
May 24, Bya Marshall shonta. • i 
May 25, Itxter-CoJieglafe Gontest, 
JuUe l-2, College Society Diploma 
'SfCfoiSfeS. * •■i:'-'-" v;,
J ime 3, Baccalaureate Sermon. 
June?, College Commencement, 
June 7, .Alumni Association Meet,
ALWAYS THIS- THIS GBEHN 
SHAD PAINTS '
With pure Linseed Oil tor all out­
ride work. This paint 5s of. heavy 
bidy and needs thiuning.i It ‘ thus, 
becomes more economical for' the 
consumer.
Bar sale by If err & Hastings Bros.
FOR SALE,
—TWO pure bred Chester- White 
boar pigs farrowed last September. 
Call on or telephone is, B. Barber.
mam mm
Does Your 
Heart Beat
A PROBLEM,
The Prohibitionists of Greene 
county will meet at the- ‘officer of, 
George Ifodd & Bon Xenia, Tuesday 
Mayfith'ttfc two o’clock to appoint 
delegates to State convention and 
nominate a county ticket.
, - ' George Dodds Cdf. Sec.
Mr, David Bradfute not being 
satisfied with his station in life has 
decided to .work by the ‘week and, 
has hired to M r, Frank TowUstey, 
beginning Monday.. The terms are 
very low* for the first week, being 
one cent. The contract is for one 
year, of '3‘i  weeks, Mr. Townsley 
pays-one cent for tpe first week*, two 
for the second and four for the third 
etc. How much will Mf, Bradfote 
have «Qmlng..tox>.]tlxn at the end of 
the year? ,The amount fo be paid in 
full at this time. \
—Nazareth- Portland cemebf for 
sale at Kerr & Hastings Bros.
.Deaths from Appendicitis
deereas in tlie'same ratio that the 
hso of Dr- King’s New. Life Pills in- 
*Thfy save-yod from dan­
ger and bring quick ana painless re- 
lea^e from constipation and- the ills 
growing oifo of It, Strength add vi­
gor always follow their use. Guar­
anteed by Alt Druggists,
thorn.
23c. Try
Yes, 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
£dod blood is good health; 
bad Llood, bad health, And 
you' know, precisely what to 
tak& for bad bloodAyer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 .years#
Of.jTr.—cr.W'ri;.->rt M.1 Warfl»*<r«|lrtISvfV. *Hi:S 1 , 3  f 1 v* 1L'mi1 ft., r i Ip!'1,it# M«w,iKtpnocs-'.ttif; ‘.ii k i, si i1^-* ” . s^ sssrtsea........ -- .Ayf* * * . *•« ...... v.i’i -.'.ti'lA’ttst ef
)  BAiirtttMt,
Aw;8tcic. ; •. 
yrntotijers
as w# i«»u»aitofctssttf’* «fftU cayattaiRUw^ .
CROWDS DOING TO THE CIRCUS,
Intense interest has been aroused 
in tills community by the announce- 
ment that Kingling Brother’s im- 
men'cc clrous to to exhibit in Spring- 
field,Oi, Friday, May II. Several 
big excursions witt giyfrom this vi­
cinity and focal people will be Well 
represented at tbe big show. Those 
who go from here should make ev­
ery eiforfc to arrive in time to see the 
magnificent new free street parade* 
which is given In the morning "pro­
ceeding the opening performance. 
Three miles of parade glories are di­
vided into thirty sections and each 
Section is a ahow in itself-1 a parade 
such iis the world lias never Beet? be­
fore. In this wonderful display are 
shown 10O beautiful dens, liats and 
edges of rare animals, a herd of for­
ty h\Q and little elephants, 030 hor­
ses, and 12;9 people. One section of 
the procession to devoted 20 magra- 
 ^cent and costly floats representing' 
J G^rmdhy, Russia, Ragland* France,
: India, Pemia* ^ cotlandi tho United 
States, gaud aifijr countrio?. The 
performance that follows* and which 
ineludt & the superb spectacular pro- 
| ductlott of Tho Field of tho Cloth. of 
Gold, is tho most magalflcont dis­
play of aronic wonders over present* 
od by any amusemettfc eutefps'isa m 
American/The menagenp ia filfed to 
overflowing with rate bcaato. and 
birds, ineittdiog tho dhiy baby ele­
phant brexl and eaccccof iilty rained 
to tho United States, the only rhin­
oceros In captivity and the last liv­
ing pair bt gimfifeifi * - „
LIBRARY NOTICE!
* By order of the Trustees, h meet­
ing of the Library Association ig 
Wilted for May 18th' 1ED0,4 p. m. a t 
the Library room,' to fake measure 
fop dissolution.
. L - ■ F, A.-Jurkni, pres.
MEMORIAL DAY,
Those^  intending ^  fo erect monu­
ments! or%tembstones before Decora­
tion Day should call soon and' give 
their order. J * - 
We leave a good stock of nice 
work ip select from, - , ;
. George Dodds & Son, 
"•’.“l ,  ‘ •■’:/ ICenia, 0,
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all 
vaults,,rubbish and ashes must bo 
cleaned op andCarridd away by May 
lSthj fOOC, and persons falling to 
comply Wi th the above notice, shall 
be considered a Misdemenor and 
punished accordingly,
By order of. Board of Health.
. Arthur McFarland Health Officer.,
Mr. Halph lU-tford oftd Mrs
»;k;-ii5iar /UinsI; law ==’=h" v.n
(jntosperlcttco J»si Friday evening. 
They had started nut for a drive in 
the early evening when tha homo 
“acted up” <>n Main street near 
Cedar, Ac they neared the cross 
street some nner cm in front o ff hem 
and tokcepfpmneMUdingMr. Wol­
ford, with all hto strength pulled up 
on the reins cau%mg some part of 
the siiaffe to break and leiitng tho 
buggy on tho Jiorfjf. This so fright­
ened the animal fhatut resorted to 
kicking and for a few seconds things 
looked dangerous. Tho horse got 
one foot over tho cross bar and that 
the young people escaping injury 
to any extent to attributed to this 
fact. , * ' „ ,
In tho excitement, Mtoa Bfoith 
with a lunge, took jr.doge in the wide 
expanse of” the' street while Mf. 
Wolford devoted bln time and energy 
hi holding the annual in a 'position 
that it could not longer display its 
kicking qualifications.
The home would °not put up with 
standing with one leg ever the cross 
bar and Taid down^irioways thereby 
completely masking & fofo wheel. •
in a fow seeomifc after the acci­
dent friends assisted i»L straighten­
ing put affairs. The harness and 
buggy were badly damaged. As to 
the.yotmg couple, Mr. Wolford re­
ceived .several light cuts, on tho 
hands and arms from the horse’s 
hoofs. Miss Smith escaped injury 
other than from fright. ^
OFFERED GOOD POSITION,
Mr, George F» Sicgfor, the super­
visor of music in the Greene town­
ship schools Clark county and also 
in this township has been plforejl an 
excellent position as instructor of 
music in the jmblic schools at 
Stubenvilfo, O.v at a  salary 'of $1,000 
a year. The offer Was ni ado by tbe 
board. of edneatiutt of* that VJty 
knowing that they Would have ix- 
competattt instrut for in securing 
Air. Piecler. Offer * have also been 
received from, or three town­
ship in this contfy. Mr. iSiegler 
has not yet decided What offers he 
will accept. The township Board 
of Education has net elected yet 
but has raised the salary for this 
position to $to per month. •
FEARS NO DANGER
—AT—
WISTERMAN’S■ • • ■ .r- • ‘ ' i ■•*.•■ • ■
DRUG STORE
yOTJ CAN BTJY
Material for spraying fruit 
trees-Btill have aa assort­
ment of household paints, 
brushes, etc-Putman Padeless 
dyes-Gold and Silver Enamel 
that will resist coap and wat- 
er-Reliabio Hair Ileatorer, a 
prepatation that will do more 
for the scalp than anyothe? 
made-Best .quality of House­
hold amoniain full quarts at 
W  cents-Parlor Match© to 
save you 2$ per cent. Here 
you .can get, the {celebrate*! A  
H#S. Bemedi© at all times.
CROUSE BLOCK
Ced&rville, « Ohio.
ii'ilffllilriiiiiiimifTi
W c w ant yotf to  buy your next pair of Shoes or OKfords at
NISLEY’S ''asa
Their eho© wlii give, you the best service 
And voti get tlas largest assortment 
ofnetv Fiktfijiv styles for dress wear 
In t ’outml i t im  to select from 4 i 
Also the be.-A leaflier for the puce .
In fill Itmtif.? of liin^y shoes
I nifti(2 your lwadt|uarters at
Nisley’s Arcade Shoe Store<h owing hay* I- mid 
In tit v * ji»“h
ila.v “ SprinjcfteUl
Beeauno v/e 
r.crve 
■ you
best'
Mr, o. H. Anderson, formerly bf 
Springfield, and well known here 
having lived hero sometime, writes 
an interesting letter to the Spring- 
field Sun telling of the confidence 
of the people of Southern California 
In that they fcol a& safe as the people 
in Ohio;
Mr. Anderson some months ago 
located in Los Angelos and says in 
the letter that the people in that 
place scarcely felt the shock that 
brought distraction to San Franslcd, 
and yet they are only about soo 
miles away. From the letter the 
people Of that state greatly appreci­
ate tho manner In which people all 
over this country have expressed 
their sympathy attd giveii of their 
means. .
Gharies Smith the temsorl£>I artist, 
had tho misfortune to stop a batted 
ball Monday, at tho Wilberforco 
game with his foot. Since then he 
has been suffering considerable pain 
in that member, keeping him from 
his place of business a day or so.
Bo careful of fire with gasoline 
during house cleaning.
GREEN SHAD SPREADS, ■ 
It  covers & greater tmHoeo eati& 
faetonly, than any other paint on 
tho market., Try it ant! bo convin­
ced,.
For aafo by Horr & Hastings Bros, 
A  Mountain of. Cold
Could cot bring os much bapptoesh 
to Mm. Lncth Wilke, of Caroline, 
Wfo„ as did one bos of Budklonfo 
Arnica Salvo, when it completely 
cured a ruumng sow' on nor fog, 
wliich bad tortured her £3 long 
years. Greatest tmfoenfdto healer 
of Wlori, Wounds and Sores, £3s«t 
All Drdggiute.
MOW IS THIS,
For many months people worked 
Attn -feah tte'SMSffl*.' 
before tbo citicons of thto corpora* 
and township at the present time is 
who cub the electric light pole near 
Boos Andrew’s residence?
Messrs John Stewart and Martin 
Goffey made a remarkable discovery 
Wednesday morning in that some 
hyena in the form of a. human had 
performed a dastardly trick In cut­
ting the electric, light pple that has 
given “.Boss” Thomas Beveridge 
Andrew so much trouble. The job 
had been done In the darkness of 
the night, the ‘‘‘Boss” ot the gang­
sters slnth not dareing to do the 
underhanded damage to an innocent 
man* in brbad day light.
Tho pole had been sawed sopio five 
or sto inches from the ground and 
WT.to about eight, pr ten inches itt di­
ameter and was (tawed ground with 
the exception of an inch or two, tho 
dastard leaving it m such shape 
that a strong pull of a frightened 
horse might finish the job.
Had such a thing happened at 
night When the current'was on the 
story might have been quite’differ- 
entparticularly, If, some person or 
beast came in contact with the elec* 
trfo fluid, ButAlum the man-that 
would hire-another to do such a 
thing has no regard for anyone oth- 
,or,than himself, ■ The same. man 
that did the work conld be hired to 
burn your house and the man that 
would hire Spell a, thing done would 
hire tho same man lid fire another’s 
property. 1 * '
The eleetrip pole hasten discus-" 
sed hr -council meetings- until the 
members themselves have become 
dlsgnsted. But the “Ross” ’ is de­
termined to have tbe pole away land 
fit present has made fair- progress  ^
Ibyefc remains to be seen what other 
meatikwdl be employed to1* destroy 
anotbers property foeatisfy g person­
al spite *
A  strong net of suspicion has haen 
woven, around Andrew himself Us he 
has "declared that" the pole would 
come down. “Innocent” Sunny 
Jim fins’also expressed himself that 
tho pole would come down ■ if thete 
Was just enough time given. To u- 
W'ni'd suspicion the “Boss” drove up 
to the pole Wednesday morning and 
liitehcd his horse never for dminute 
casting his eye to the ground. Tim 
remarkable' part of the Incident 
was that, the instinct ot the horse 
seemed to display itself in the fact 
that there .was danger in the polo 
falling over, tho lip rad befog rest­
less.' The .“instinct’ in the. driver 
waunot nOticabio in the least.;1
Mr E, G. Lowry, the owner of the 
pole as we all know has labored hard 
to give the town better lighting fa­
cilities and by' ids endeavors "has 
tried to make an honest living at the 
same time. Again we alt know that 
ho is, unable to stand the ravages of 
a contemptable degenerate oh, hlS 
property for he never, had tho opor- 
lunity to buy and sell bis wares to 
bis own half-bushel, or sell a com­
modity at fifty thing loss than 2,000 
pounds for a ton, to-order that hto 
bank account could bo swelled. 
Legal advice was taken, on the 
matter aud once more tbe corpora­
tion was placed in a position for 
damages from private individuate, 
Tlie public money has to be spent 
even if it la t o  law eultain preference 
to improving the condition of tbe 
streets.
When Mtv Lowry was asked to 
move the pole ho took steps to make 
tho changes and proceeded in a busi­
ness and gentleman like manner. 
But tho Andrew Brothers to chow 
their “authority” -wanted just what 
would benefit- them, the people 
damned.
Council fixed a ttmv location for the
TH E
M A T ‘ %\V. 
Q U E E N
f$5 £ 8 & '  1
f j n ,
’  "  '  -j
THAT M A V  fS  A  M C U T H  O F
b w  a  M jgt&m
then nr j^Ay ig ix  ir m  m m *
make p m n m s ^ m m u r
BAVETo KEEFT«E%Vvy DgWt J
m M -ro  m m  ? m n m §  if  
Y m  nave  f%r ru g  j
■57-wjswx r-»itrvafi£r-5 n hr-.Bw. ip~H ^ f ?  '
B t S f  F3/ITERIA1U M m & f i Q  
HOT. AIR. JUST <OME 
W m M E  PtiKS WILL TALK.. I '
w & r m m M H *
WE CAN .MAKE ANY MAN OR BoY Look LIKE 
. A  TRUE "KING" Of THE MAY, V/E ARE #SURE 
EVERYONE wi-SHEaS To BUD OUT IN NEW 
fSPRINC CLoTHEa? e)U*-5T LIKE THE TREEfS Po, 
WOULDN'T A' .SHAPE -TREE LOOK BARE THI^ S 
MONTH WITHOUT GREEN LEAVER UPON ITf 
DON'T. YOU NEED A FEW ''GREEN LEAVER”  
‘ YoUR^ELff WE HAVE THEM FOR YOU. YOU 
kNotV WE DON'T CARRY IN OUR HoU.SE 
CLOTHED THAT ARE ,5LUNG AT U,S, BUT WE 
. l|AVE OUR JUIJJ AND TOP CoAIVS ESPECIAL- 
UY TAILORED.FOR U i’AND FOR YoV BY ROG­
ERS, PEET AND Co ;,-PECK AND KIR^CHBAVM 
To MAKE-YOURSELF LOOK LIKE A-KING. YOU 
NEED, ONLY GET* INTO'ONE OF OUR ^UIT^. 
HoW WOULD ONE OF THE^E STRIKE YoU? A- 
PECK EMPIRE ^U1T% FOR $14*6 5 , OTHER 
.STYLES $9 .65  To $5 ? .0 0 ,> AND THEN HOW 
ABOUT THAT NICE HAT?' A J KING WEAR^ 
-A CROWN. -WE CAN CROWN YOU WITH A 
, YOUNGS HAT,, AND A'.GOOD ONE -IT iS  TOO, FOR 
$3 .0 0 . VE.HAVE IN OUR .STOREEVERYTHING A 
MAN OR BOY; WEAR^, EXCEPT. ,5HoE4L ALL AT 
. /.ITTLE PRICER QUALITY CONSIDERED. , ’
RESPECTFULLY,
THE WHEN, ARCADE.'
‘ THE GOOD CLOTHED 5 HOP.
ARCADE, -  -  * S P R IN G F IE LD ^  OHIO
pole and Mr. Andrew saw that‘it 
was to be placed-in front of ‘W. L. 
Ctemans’ property This was objec­
ted to by Mr, Clemans as would be 
by anyone -else but Mr. Clemans 
Stated that he would have.no objec­
tion to setting the polfi on the line 
between his and the Andrew prop-; 
erty even going so far that lb might 
be set a couple of feet on his side, 
Mr. Lowry Btarted John Spencer 
to dig the b to and Thomas Bever­
idge Andrew being the corporation 
“Boss” told Spencer to skld-doo. 
Spencer filled the bole and the pole 
still stands to its original place.
Postmaster Robbed,
G» W, Fouts, BontmasteratlUver- 
ton, Ia.t nearly lost hto life and wad 
robbed of nearly all comfort, accor­
ding to hid letter, which nays: ‘ ’For 
f!) years I  had chronic liver com­
plaint, which led to ouen fi severe 
case of jaundice that even my fin­
ger nails turned yellow; when my 
doctor prescribed Fleetrlc Bitters; 
which cured tno and have kept mo 
well for eleven years.” Sure cure 
for Biliousness, Heurfllgia, Weak­
ness and all Btomacli, Liver, Kid­
ney and Bladder derangements. A 
wonderful Tonic. At All Drug* 
gists. GO cents.
=F
HABMOHIODS COMBIKATlOHd ‘ 
Of Colors are easily-, secured with 
Green Seal Liquid Faints,, They 
are made in 1C. different tints aiul 
shades. 1
For sale by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
$1,00 Hound Trip to Columbus
Sunday, May 0th from Cedaiville, 
Special train leaves fi:r>3 a. m. over 
Pennsylveuis Lines.
■"-Get aft Oliver Btetfl breaking 
plow of Kefr & Hastings Bros.
Fortunate Msjsourians.
“When I was a druggist* at Livo­
nia, Mo.,” writes T, J, Dwyer, now 
of Graysville, Mo.,“ three of my cus­
tomers were ppmuam-ntly cured of 
conaumptioft by Dr. King's Kaw 
Discovery, and arc well and strong 
today. <)ii« whs trying to sell hie; 
property and move to Arteono, ?mf 
after using Ki»w Discovery a ubori 
time ho found it mmeccSsary to do 
go, I regard Dr. King's Nt*w Dis­
covery as tno most wonderful medo 
cine m existenvV' Gurjst Ontudi 
and fold euro and Throat wui Lung 
heftier. Guaranteed hy all Drug­
gists. ©)c aud$1. Trial buttle* fire.
V/ooCa1' One ftoaite d Dolkrs Sowesv 
foe coy ts:o ot tlatawh that auniii Ip 
carfd % Itelt’fl 4p;fatrh ‘.Jute, F. J. Lacnney t)»
V;c tho un.lesricfie3> have known F. S, 
t loftncy $<)? tho iivtr* and kdiava 
Ida* pcffdtfy !^;as.sMo in all her too a.-ikasor.-l tlevin>'?!,i3v d!-!o to mfo? 
't,,afc ary uhh; .ia ics-lo ly Ku Crib, 
Wcl-linr, llsoi.ia 'Jt MswSo, mckAfc Ib'ticrk Totefei *■*. 1 |
llcii'uthtar.h fuse P bo.! n IntfirMfiy, a tii2gdkt*.t5?s ng n tV-1 • >' 1 tod t.iu;ou. 
f-ospe i"i i -n '!> lj, »>«!'*■)>.»!;,',?<t frto I'fi.i'V. {-.«S I f>y sit
1 A ' P V'-n'd?'. I'id 'f ft l'*l tomtit ij(0
N ow  is the Tim e to Buy 
Y ou r Spring* and Summer
FOOTWEAR
Our Shoes and oxfotds worn never better; Ryles nwi ranfok aid Ifni. 
They Wilt delight your oyer? aud please your feet.
Monte Womonte told childfon’ft Osfofd Ties rn.d fllappeftrlss all
tho brat leathers, xmu ndiveftfe oktip; .■?, - ifor Itoi■-iff -bulb s 
white Canvass Low fut;i surpasseti any thing iff fli 
Springfield^' > ■ r
Men's low fiiiU fav 'dters 
liatltes' low cuts lot* flrecs 
Tadics low outs for general wear 
CasiFata ovilottlo for ladles 
Caiwatff osfortlit im  lloeo
f’Vf ■r : hi
Op C—•M t So r>l.cut
US.I.im to• & i
01 to-81..YJ
V-' <} U i l l 611,Vtl
fe'l, U »
(•all In and lake a look. It. mnU i you uoflilo/> in rh
HORNER BROS. & CO. ~
j: &HI Kiiofli lifucToilf SliTof ' t-Vij-.'W',-? tdii
o•' ***** ~
\\
i in* m m
r
*
•v-<> 'rW zb
*• TJJE *
EXCHANGE BANK
ft ::ip ynvtfl l p - phhms,
ft s f ct' zz .ft ; cs PA~r^ JAr o 
c r_ J r "l •.ft-.'fo;;rrteS ntyl yrocEij:,:
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I I  you canuo^ it  is due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
ihe brain, virlnch w ill soon de- 
velopo into nenrons prostration. 
Nature demands sleej>, and 
it is as important as food; it 
is' a part o f fie f building -«^ ad . 
sustamirig1 process* Tills period 
of unconsciousness tetaxsh tfie 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows, nature to restore ex- 1 
hausted vitality.
Dr* M iles' Nervine firin^sy 
refreshing sleep, because’ it 
soothes .the irritation and re*- 
moves the congestion. , *
It  is also a nerve builder; it 
nourishes and strengthens ev­
ery nerve in your body, and 
creates energy in all the organs.- 
Nothing r/ill give strength ; 
and titallty as surely and 
gmehty $s Dr. M iles' Nervine*
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^Thy did you thish coP- 
felt-—.Skeforfed kxtt a steea rev- 
olutloas mo stoHU^hP--*Cljieago 
BsHy Nops.
• .” " '  - ■ 'fi ■ . - - 4 .,3. '
1 JtostEscaped*.
4 a  English newspaper has ,m  
ltes*d&03l; n Httls.Seoteh buy who, 
while playing on iho daria, fall into 
the water and was with' great $$i- 
ealty s^ened by a bystander.
e(¥ m  ought toihe ve^r glad I  was 
near by/ cud his reaeuer.
WI  om/' replied the hpj?*
TmeoMaC.Vegotaeoiat'. What a 
!M d»? t  wed got from ®y mttlier i f  
Td been drooue&F
(' 7 m,-.,.T W- . —.i."l |    
■ ' A'KevV'E>;|;«riertcc. .
Harieittite**—4- -friend p£‘ sninp 
KWh eomieeted wltfi, the street fed!- 
way ,company showed me '’through 
$he M  'fh& em barite yesteiw  mad 
snferiained ine lihe a pt&fcel . .
, TwM ynite—Inydiatway? , / , 
Harlemito—Why* ho allowed, mo, 
,to sit on the ear seats Ids my h ew s  
content l—Tuoh. > ‘
t v  rifawfemsh.
 ^Weary W$Ke —  Byemed _Ka|La -
»waiig.....
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W eribria-Scccn?^ vho hoa fcsea 
5^* A.-***# <«* ’•<w<*e.u ’.fl r;f50y  fop i^arfv fbff-fe* veara—her
gat 'oq^ the Fortdgueab 
_  .ifiuoso §m hardy ds—Israiao 4
Bessilatliie nm  a l i»l£S®KS* m.
$ m m * t »  W 2 - - Tbs m w m & y.
o f wMeb.slj0 is ®..sn©@har heiss®© 
:fee tesD®t-oa tte weest fespilriaij 
-jsf-flssi «o^pr- Srpwira-'at .ltiW'ttfer’
woe^Isto o f Wight., 
yfcst.-to England f  ho rnfai nun haa 
Received-: visits' from,” S sg- ISwaid 
..and severai:memheirs. o f tt® r#a l
■ .-.Pi •.; vfe3-V-
^iriie
house, Td like -ter-he;a fireman, Wptdfljfiyon? a  ^ t ;’’ t Bagson Tati6r^ *^ awi p Onefc^  I 
-seen a fireman git soaked wid watet 
‘ from € bo^ e.—Denver .
'  '  ,  _  ‘ ......................,1------------- j - t ( 1 , ,
 ^ ‘ A Crab ansJ *  ,Sp«iTow» ” ;
. On the sands near Marske-by-the* 
Nor&Mrei ■ England, Die ottrir 
my & large erah'a^s ^ een miming 
nlpng the beach with a sparrow io 
' 1; riawx !phe crab bad caught the 
■ft w  sts leg. and so much, was it 
mg fo get, free'that once ft;
111!
a . Pat Laughed Last, ,,. .
An Irishman on seeing d notice 
In a haberdasher's window, one-day 
which ran, ^ Everything feold Berp by 
the yard"  entered, and asked the 
"man tff the ^ bo» i f  ho sold butter? 
milk, ’ . ’ 
wSTe%" ytbs the answer. ■ • , 
' ‘Then, give me a yard/' said Pot, 
“Aft right/' said the man, and, 
dipping Ids finger into, a. dish, of 
milk at Iris side, he drew it 0 yard in 
length bn the counter, * * '
... “ Anything else?" he queried tri- 
umphantiv o£ Pat,
“No/' said Pat. “Just jowl it  up 
in a piece of paper,, and I'M. takerit 
with me/'—Iomerick News. , .
Work Is What Count*. .. ,
I  pity the man who does not work, 
at whichever end of the social scale 
he may regard himself us being. 
The law pf worthy work well done 
io the law o f successful American 
life, f  believe in play, too; playjmd 
play hard, but do not make the mis­
take of thinking that that Is the 
main thifigl The work is what 
counts, and if  a man does his work 
well and it is worth doing, then it 
matters but little in which line that 
work is dons—the matt is a good 
Ateerican dtften.—Theodoreftoose* 
vclt. f
ftlartagemsnfe!.
“Mrs. ffighmus, how did you dis­
pose o f old Hunks at your party thff 
othereveningP
“By a lucky ehanca old Mr. drum* 
midge was there, I  happened fu 
know they wero both esperto on 
tutislsrooms. I  introduced them to 
each other and mentioned life oub- 
jest, They rat In a coiner arid 
wrangled the whole evening, and X' 
h*(kfh a hit of trouSto with them/* 
•HBhicogo Tribune.
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Get
SCOTT’S
Emulsion
When go to  a riftig itesn
aisd ask for $ccit%  Emulsion 
/on know w h it you wants ill*
-tiass -knows
Don't bo surprised, thougK 
f  urn  sre effemri m m xhinu
lee* W ines, eortjWs» sxtmefs, 
n f end liver oil «rs  blinti* 
as fcufc don't imagine you «m  
citing tod  liver oil when you 
akethem. Every year for thirty 
oars we*v« been teereaslng" 
m  sales <A Scott's Emulsion* 
'ih y f fiecauto It has always 
-sen better than any substitute 
or ft,
ALL OVER THE HOUSE-
JTKMinirr.'.J - » s
ft-ggsopfisU* -(Ssirnlsfc** For Vnstvv* 
f?|6b fuel SSeiS DEsI:es.
° eftera o f iceaon ibr rish usd » v  
oysfems also for roast veal m i  calf'#
hea4‘ -
Bed hsefo cut in ornamental 
Bhapea im  sold meat and:' M ed ; 
heeff. ' - i
.Gupant; Jelly far game and also 
$m euetards and bread puddings.
,|b»nel for master*?! lU’d eafiuoa,
whette fteshAU px-kSed*
CasTote cut Into orpameutal 
low®-for boiled-beef, either hot or 
cold,. " • ‘ . .
. Wao fte  tiny sprigs o f selriy fcf$ 
for salads and bold meats,’ _ ’
■Sliced oggs, fhowing both the 
white aad yeftow parts, am  nice for - 
eHetem-^dai*
|a% wMeh should Be Uppermost* .
Parsley Is the garnish most puf? 
vc^bfiy' used for ol,kinds o f cold; 
meats, fish, cheese, ete. ,, - ., ' ■
*■ “ ............... * --,> ............................... , . ._ - .*Jt.
fish #Hees o f Ibmbsi aftemato with 
the plfttte hea|^sof hbt^dradiriL
Washing Woolen*.
water apdipleuty o f ft: Make a 
strong suds of soap, and ha ft  ftfc- 
morse the blankets, pfbsiourif hhrife- 
en free o f dust and lint. Never rub 
the soap directly on the articles.
Wash w ®  the hattfe.1 Nerer-rdb 
on a hoard. Binse through several 
Waters, having each hotter than the 
onewhwm pte^dek l i i '' 3 ^ , 'if  tfidi 
one great secret* of the process. The 
heat expands the wool and keep* ft 
soft. Shake, out well, pulling the 
edges straight, and dry quickly.
Wash aft woolens the sanrn way.* f ________ __rr____
*>*♦.*«« * ments are made entirely of asbestus
- Sotiffl* poUitow.  ^ nr asbestus with a core o f steel.
Por souffle potatoes M s m  good W itt ^  steel..wire eOrb a threO-
rized
, and 1
m their skins, and 
when cooked peel and wash them 
add one tablespoonful 
of butter and haft a pint o f cream,
a teaspoopful of salt-and a pinch of 
pepper. Beat until light and smooth. 
Beat the whites of four eggs to a
on
froth and stir gently into the 
potatoes. Heap -the mixture 
greased 
Bust w
a golden brown.
Toast B*tUr Than Broad.
Toast is better as an article of 
diet - than ordinary bread, says 
Health, for the-simple reason that 
ft is better cooked and therefore 
more easily digested. The toastind 
destroys the life o f the yeast and 
eliminates some o f the harmful 
, products of yeast fermentation, and 
the action, of the heart onverte the, 
Starch into g more digestible sub* 
stance. . .
* Good Templar Boot Baar.
Take a pint of bran, a handful o f 
hops, some tender twigs of spruce, 
hemlock or cedaf, a.little bark of 
sassafras, with roots (a handful of 
each) Of burdock, plantain and dock 
and two of dandelion. Boil up in «  
gallon of water, strain, add a spoon­
ful of ginger, a quarter cup of mo­
lasses and a eup of yeast. Bet it 
work, then bottle.
To -R*.li*v* ln*«mniju
A  very simple method of inducing 
sleep in cases of persistent insomnia
and one that has saCeecded where 
many drugs have failed i»  to simply 
administer 4 moderate amount of
liquid food before the patient-goes 
to Bed, TMsdivCTfefhobfdodfwan 
the brain to the abdominal organ# 
■and takes- away the cerebral excite? 
meat that precludes sleep,
Kelp tfce Iron Hot.
The best way fo keep an iron hoi' 
is instead of using the ordinary 
ironofand, which lets the aft 
through fo fee bottom of the iron, 
take a clean brick and set ft m  the 
stove for half an hoar before ttsing: 
as a stand fm  the iron, This keeps 
fee  heat for 4 long time and saves, 
having to heal often.
A MetsisSiofd fits*,
A  glue wlrieli will resist the action
of water ia made by boiling half $ 
pound o f common glue in ono quart 
of skim milk* Another method fete 
soak the glue till soft f t  cold water 
arid then to dissolve ft  on the state 
m - t e s d l - ^ i l . - , ^  i —  ~ -  - - - - - -  ■ - : --
- ' tams«9Mi fftte
A  luminous ink may be mat# by 
eareftilly grinding tegeiher Icuaai* 
nms esklum sulphide and A very
T&» Gr**r> FE»h of Bor.seL
One o f the mast rarely witnessed 
o f natural phenomena, But. one that 
has often t e ft  discussed m  ecieatifia 
Journals a»„d that always awakens 
wonder when «een, is fee po ualiedif,----- —  -.« „i.
observer's eye mhft he fixed up an 
fe e ’rim’of fee sun m  ft dif appears
in order to catch fee phenoftenon* 
An officer o f fee,-British ixavy says 
fe&t fie has seen fee  ^ e e » fiafe, al-- 
feough rarely, at the instant of tbo
gPteen witt be petepifed., A  
aensltive-eye n%hfebe siiptoly-af­
fected by n “Mlhant ntar.
 ^ v '- --1 '''*■'''' 'lf irj t
(xA B f t * • M* 1%/!'. V-1 f «K X
v m  mwMyM m&yi 
eating to fee geafogpjt qn4 minerab 
ogftt/ erid df’mttle no commercial 
-value*. About 1868 it  was^ftstmed
roofing fe lt and cement. Early at­
tempts to spin this; fiber were un­
successful,, hut feefeffiettltics have 
now been overcome, so that a single 
asbestus thread weighing not more 
than, .one ounce per 100 yards.
quarter inch, rope carries nearly 
3,000 pounds.—‘Chicago Journal.
, Th« lougiMt feetUr*.
Bonssel Geo has completed what 
ft arid to be fee largest picture ever 
printed, The area of fee canvas ia 
807 square feet. The Artist hod to 
beg the loan o f a studio of suitable 
size from fee state, and be and Ms 
easels, some twenty feet high, werfe 
accommodated in fee Gallc-rie des
represents fee Baris, crowd in 1780 
rushing to tho Hotel de Tille, led 
by Iftfayette, after the taking o f 
the Bastille, and contains more than 
1,000 fife size figures* It  will be 
hung in a suburban town hall, that 
of lyry. v / ^, ' '
, An Old Danish Law.
The mediaeval law demanded 
that every feudal count and haron 
in fee kingdom on fee death o f the 
king o f Denmark shall provide as a, 
tribute to the new king a good steed 
and a man in steel armor or m de­
fault must pay their equivalent in 
gold* Tho Danish government has 
already reminded the counts and 
barons that this tax Is duo. Many 
are ‘inclined to think that fee gov­
ernment's estimate o f the value of 
an armored warrior at from $350 to 
$450 is too high*
A P«eu!l«p G«inci6«nc*.
**t am an Innocent man* T oe 
are sentencing me to a living grave*! 
I  only hope that I  may live to see 
those who have wronged me f t  tho 
graye of death/' So spoke Tinner; 
JieKSm when he woo sentenced by. 
Judge tt* S, Johnson of Skagaav, 
'Alaska, several months ago to tea. 
years for manslaufeter. Da the: 
ESfte day recently BrcsSdeat Boose* 
telt pardoned Jackson and Judge 
Jnlmsom iiefe: .
Ar.6the? Tangle in Spelling. .
The Sftndon ehamte ofi.com-. 
mnreo lias ftdudcd Esperanto, fee 
proposed nMverscd language, in fee ■ 
sabjeefs upon which eandidatea for' 
commerelal cduEaflon must ho ex- 
wafted, 'When feo^hemoforopoll*
lug reform is put through and gets 
mixed up. wife Esperanto there is ■ 
bound to fee a kllftsj collision fiome- ■ 
where.—Bittsharg Times.
Emui Lack* and High Stomach*,
W ant^i^An asslslanfe ftaater, 
rirong In English and goad at 
«peris* Bay Ba. 60 per month. Aay 
Ofio with a proud leek and a .high 
stomach m i wanted* Apply lo  T er,; 
Bern!, 10,13, %ndale Biscoe, Briad-' 
m |, €hutdi Mission High School, 
wusggar, Kasliiaif.,«»Ea!3er«J T rift
trite,*
Tfip H ftct T tm  ift-TB Always JlongM, m d  ^ fitelr hm  hem   ^
Sm aso fe r  #vc-f 3fe S‘cmr% teas bonie th e  0 g m tm e  <*
arrd Irns b rm  made under tew p «r- 
somdi supervision since ttsftflm cy, 
AnoWJ>o©attodeeciveyoaiattew . 
A il Conatevfeite, Imitations and c#gftmt-as-goo«,? m e h n* 
Esperimcats tliatefrifle writli and ejudanger the  teeoftte <£,,
. g-igmdn' nrt:1 Cgittifea -gSBS^ggfiB gS^ft.Sb
What is CASTOR IA
tfUtcCfti-ta. is »  barmlcss substitute fo r Castor OB, Pare* 
gorfe, Drops and Sootteing Syrups* I t  la Pteasamt. I t  
contains ncitlier Oprani, Morpliiue nor oiteer IffiwcoflB 
substance. Its  age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
yyifl allays Foveiislmcss* I t  cures Diarrboea and "Wind 
Celle. I t  relieves Tcctteing Troubles, ernes Constipation 
and flatulency. I t  assimilates tbe Pood, regulates tbo 
Stomaeli and Dowels, giving liealtlijr and natural sleeps, 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother’*  Friend. *
c e m u i s e  C A S T O R I A  a l w a y s
Bears the Signature of
HALF FAME
PI.l;8§2,yy .
For U m m  Trip
¥14
B I W 1  % B W m fi.  1  ^
To Kissrlly All Points ig 
AJ/A33ASIA (iEOIKilA, 
W 4?IiT, I>llfeDJtiSIPl, VIliQjjjjJ 
AMS> SOUTH CAMOly.
. &A,- TSBSnSTEfteaEE.
lieimta on mle MardiSoa 
ssi$ April Cdand i7«h. «SA  
retof»teg21 days from dat0 
of o le * . Bor father hdonnu- 
tlon,<?tmsulfcyour lwal agtc  ^
or address ■
0 . Xu 3TOHE, Gbs’l Pass.
‘TAKE THIS CpT."
S««d tef tees aamjris
g feorr #  now H t, eutmtit* 
» < I »  Wmtl mrnm N»w f m  
80b »n$0 .aol atii!wr|i*t*
t& citecg dayliglit each day* 
Te* tm vm  put Bam&
Wet tea leavco, Lot m cold, are’ 
trceoaimcudril aa a rbcap and cob- : 
veal^tft sexiciy fm  basaa Tltev 
- sIst^ aM ho covered with a Btrip m  
cotton Gt liaoa kept os lot bit® 
oj-fwohoaro/,
6am of tifeff.
Wiica tnokOcG) om te fo cMstd 
fe? era» tJs.it? opdaMci a fow t%e?p 
b lf jo cii 0!  IftvcfiSc? ta  f!te fee lm  j 
tn y m w i tf?> ty f31.ft.if efi f foskft
Dr. Reisileafi** Pmtot •M -
iPifte, as
»a*tc«j**4jw
* m n
JWTios/awf* !ip, »r . *  - M«H» t* r is h L  vm. iw .***<1 «mi «.*«•!••*! .
In U$0 for Over 30
- t w « , c o m m a  O M W t w .  r r  K u n n k y m u a x ,  t t n r t # * k c m f .  ■ 1 -
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
* W R A P S , ‘down, in  
prices Suits Slrirts* 
•SILItSi : Kew m -  
sortment 371-2 to 49c.
BLANUBTS, com- ■ 3  
forts, Beddings, low 
prices. „
UNDERW EAR La- ^
dies, Gents, Children t|. 
°25 cents up. it
GOODS, CARPETS* W
JACKETS, CAPES, *  
and LADIES’ Suits.
Falsale at
HUTCJIIS08 & GIBJiEY’S,
XENIA, OHIO.
“We recommend it; there fenT
any better*?, • . ; ^
In midrsnmmer you have to trust 
to a large degree to your butcher,
Well Cared For Meats
la hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them ■ right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping wheh it’s hot. Buy 
of ug,and he sure* ;
C. H. CROUSE,
c m m y m m , o.
’ '  ; * t - ft'/:;;:
..... ......I.....................Tin................................. . j <.............................................. ........... ... ................... ....- .....  ,
tdam’s fiestaurant
. ami Dining Rooms
■Joruer High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio.
O N L Y  R A IL R O A D a
». Nelson’s r..„
T  Business £
Arcade. Sprlngtiekl, Ohio LIQUOR ^  tare
S^ua5sg ? “*-*,j“'~u“!toa' MORPHINE
NsvfnUf. Yet.". O^tAftYetr. v H . , t  teti-"**. 
BOOKKEEPINQ &  SHOKTMAND.
wuuxtrouutsM. COLUMBUS OHIO
EQUIPPEOaWIIH 
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC 
BLOCS SIGNALS
QUEEN &-CRESCE11T
ROUTE
h
AXU>
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
tFKOK
Cincinnati & Loolsvilld 
TO ILL flPOSTAMT t®
South, 
Southeut, 
Southwest.
[ ftOHEIEEKEXV TICKElt CS SAll
irresr and tried htssavx s#
EACH MONTH TO MAHV 
MINTS S0U1&
Sc EKtesJfci cd t&a &t£es 
PAI L BROW??, T. P. A, CHASW.5Zm,D.^ .^  ( ,
W A* mRPXTJV feEtna 
W. L  R!XEARSO?f,G, P. A,
<i\
- »*£&!(-»
The Genuine
ROGERS BROS!
Spoons* Forks, Knives* efc.
• Lave sITfee qualittss ft  woste*
maasbft aafi IMolt o f tfo  best ster- 
hEgSilver, at medrnnk to da£-cftMi 
fee oast,
of tlm cte?Itt|j saofflr on feg* 
fimket raeathdy fe »  feSaaad Isglat 
terpastltolnte, grid kfasbv  
fenor ft  ov«ty way to “ S/fo#*
Pb ie  ihai llferri ’ *
&sh fc&t C.tsks fc» “  «Uv sac Its 
cabritatafoea? fe l 
h “ «H» itte tt
Itch let it, Cell Cdksa
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ftftSSi* ’
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tell*)
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27 South Linn?!
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hM
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25 East Main
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tiny Hurling...
Ifed Austin . . ... 
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' Mary IMeomo .....|
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I'fteat Duct, gf>lcch
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THIS CUT.--
commend it,; there isn’t
*t1.
[LYRAILROAD>
EQUIPPED.WITH
A AUTOMATIC 
^ELECTRIC 
SIGNALS
UEEN& CRESCENT
ROUTE
JtSWAY
AKD
3UTHERN RAI
TOOK
ncinniti & Louisrilia 
ILL IKISTflIT CUE
SwtK 
ScmtluMu^  
mntt SttEtllWMt.
MEiaKEM- HCItm OH ttl* 
lltf AND TNIRO TUMOAW Of 
EACH MONTH TO MANY 
niKTt WIH»
- A-ica
PAUL BROWN, T.P.A* 
CIIASW.7XU I^>;P.A.
C:-:CzZ-‘&
GARRETT, fctmgl Bazifff, 
Ri:iC.AR50N,«.P.A-,
fSriCffia'J*®*
|j ££
in t in q ’tbib. , r{. - p ■ T f .^ Lfc-Lw3
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ifeetiaatl ? ktiMt-b
Common $«n«, men Demand
vtraxnar .you have to frnsfc ° 
tegree to your butcher.
>ared For Meats
fcher are the only hind to 
we proper Appliances for 
hem .right, and they’re 
safe when sold. Don’t'go 
pingwheh it’s hot. Buy 
msure. ' '-
H. CROUSE,
GDARVILLE, O.
Restaurant 
. and Dining Rooms
igh and Limestone “etrfcte 
Springfield, Ohio.
THE
Stetson Hat
Because they cannot find 
kMter Imadvrco? iniyo h me. U  
la flm hat supremo %n both 
hemispheres—by the votes at 
the millions who wear them*
Wo have the Stetson Soft 
and Derby Hats in all the
latest styles',
IOC At Am PERSONAL
Two more wrekoot cc-hapl.
>4- #-
S U L L I V A N ,
* »
THE HATTER,
;i- Springfield, Ohio27 South Limestone Street
Everybody iahosy.
May CD, Decoration Hay.
Ihngling- Bma. clmio-nt Spring* 
Cold, May l i ,
Mr* 8. T, Bairn? and wife npejit 
Saturday in Jamestown,
K. Bolt Gray Ioffe this morning 
-- te’-v days visit iu i,niimxaa\i.
WHAT WE SELL
Immon’a Fancy mea per I t o  £Ge. 
Bread U-Iioovca fur 83c. ■ 
thrfh e a iina U V it ll Boast pc? lb. 10. j 
fit Bare ttorhVap for SC?, 
a Bom h o m z  rfeap tar 50, 
a lb‘B Ltaallcano tor p ,n  
Aprieota NICE ONESper lb, JOc, 
Jello 0 x>ochoges fursso.
Corn, estra Quality ^ ’anned Cam  
per can dels, or two for £3e.
L a d ie ’s
Spring Shoes 
and Oxfords
Hot Just a few, but a comprehensive ehov-mg-of epring’w first ofyiu;
• widths ami leathers, ■ They represent the higSmst shill of too te'-it oho -ria!
Special
noweot nowlltleain Oxfords to an «f the tantro of every buyer and all at a ravlog 
cent to you v/hou compared with li ho qualities outuido thir, afore.
:ic»l h.
3U Aursb e.
3^
Mr, Edward Bales of Vinconess, 
Ind., iso vioitlng Mr. John Marshall.
Dr. 3. W. Dixon and wife spent 
Wednesday m fcprmgflold.
Saturday only 
% Ib’fl Havy iteana for 8-3e,
& ^
The Best line of 
Men’s 'worlc “Punts”  and 
“ Overalls” .
Men’s and Boy’s 50c 
3X.00 shirts, in town.
rf * ,
.In spring shoes and oxfords ; 
the most complete stock in 
the city can be found here;* 
While we boast of our. stock 
for assortment we boast of 
it as to quality and partic- 
mlaryio the price.
Prices Right 
Quality-Right.
. 25, Bast Main Springfield* Ohio
Mr,, Howard Corry is homo after 
a trip East.
Attorney Hartley of Xenia was in 
town Wednesday on business.
Mr, W, M, Collins of Trenton was 
In town. Wednesday on buisnesg,
Mrs, J, Bf Winter and Mrs T. V, 
Iiiff spoilt Thiirsday in Springfield,
Born to Mr. Wm,' McCoy and 
wife, Wednesday, a boy.
Miss Hora Forbes of Clifton spent 
thefirsfc of the week with Mr. Arthur 
Forbes.
Mm, Maria Beal has returned 
home after an extended visit in 
Springfield,
Cedatville College defeated the 
Wilberforce'team Monday by a 
score of 16 to A
The Masses Coffey had for their 
guest. Sunday Mies Mary Powers of 
London. . . .
Mrs. H. C. Hfddleton left Thurs­
day for a visit with her daughters at 
Leesburg,
Mr. K, F. Kerr is improving his 
residence- by ' having a ‘modem 
veranda erected.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Endsloy of 
Dayton spent Sabbath with Mr, .and 
Mrs. James Townsley.
Mr. Homer Wade and family of 
Springfield were guests of Mr. Enos 
Clemansover Sabbath.' , ./
—Bread 1 Bread! madeby Spring- 
gfleld' Baking Co., 6 loaves for 21 
cents. Pwmes'Decent kind for 10 
cents. ' NngleyBros.
a m
Lace Curtain Streachers 95c 
§1 25 and 8198 each*
Lace curtains $100 to 8450 
per pair. ,
Curtain Poles and Extention 
Rod’s *
W all Paper
0e per bolt. Border same price*’
Fringed Bed Spreads
'tMO to $2.50 eac'b,
We pay loo Dos. for Eggs, “ «
We pay 20c per lb, for Butter.
Bird’s Mammoth-Store.
Mr, and Mrs. .It, C. Watt enter­
tained Monday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wildroan. .
—When wanting cemorit remem­
ber that Kerr & Hastings Bros, hau- 
ele Haqareth Portland.’ - *' t- . v" •
Mrs l i  P, McLean of El Paso 
Texas, is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. John Marshall.
The Junior class' Of the High 
School will banquet the Seniors 
at Finney’s Cafe, Tuesday evening, 
May 15.
- n^i^u^ i,. .. ..... 1 ' -
There will bo a 'tjnioii service 
Sabbath evening in the IT. P.yliurch 
addressed by the-pastor in the in­
terests of thy Sabbath,
PHILOSOPHIC
ENTERTAINMENT.
OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY MAY It 190$. 
ADMISSION 25 cents*
PART ONE:
“PER TELEPHONE”
Mr. L. H, Sullenherger and wife 
left this morning for Oxford, where 
they will vlsil several days.
, Mrs, Martha Ervin loft Wednes' 
day for BelTofo Maine to visit her 
daughter, Mrs, Ralston.
»■   .»>.. i   
Mrs. J. G. McCorkellwas the guest 
•of Mr, Harry Hite and family of 
London the first of the week.
FOR ANY BUILDINtxr - 
Inside or out—it doesn’t matter; 
Green Scab Liquid Paint is the paint 
for you. ,,
For Sale by Kerr & Hasting Bros.
GREEN SEAL PAINT 
Is used by the .best painters 
throughout tile land—they as a rule 
■are discriminating folks.
For sale by Kerr & Hastings Bros
Miss Kate Coffey, the popular day 
operator at the telephone office has 
been quite Mel: witfoyellow jaundice.
Mrs. Carolina Wilson has return­
ed homo from Xenia where she 
visited her brother for Several days.
Mr. Asa McLean, who has been m 
El Paco, Texas, with his brother in 
tho cash register buoinoca, is home 
on a visit.
J%IIarllng i ... 
ITcitAustin .. , .... 
HanCuBzin . . 
?fory Halcome. ‘ . 
*&?&» a servant..
................. John Nash
............Lloyd Oonfarr
................ Vnrna Bird
............ Janet Tafbos
...... .........Jcanotte Ore
‘ SYNOPSIS;
Telephone convergation. Gay calin to see r*an. TotopSsohb Iteopa.Mm 
Losii proposing. Ho leaves for 2-lurope. Mary is proposed by telephone. 
A olatafco. Ned comeo^aek mom Australia, Gnyrcfuras unexpectedly. 
T?c?y thing io osplaincd) All’s Well.
fors! Duet, Selected.........  ....................... Mesorn* gfeeferoad Unttelx
P A R T  T W O
“MR. BOB”
A  number of college folks onjioyed 
& spread at tho home of tba Misses 
Murdock, Thursday evening. The 
crowd took advantage of tho beauti­
ful moonlight and walked out,
* _ r :
Mi*. J.R. Orr will convert the couth 
Btote'foom in his building into a 
dwelling. The largo plate glass 
windows being taken out and used 
in tho bank building.
i’nitSpRoyson,, .
J’ol-eteBrown..................... . .........
 ^H r tea Lulu*
..-.itecisl WilMamnon 
...Earliest McClellan
......... Carrie Finney
.... LounotteEterreife
..’Pear! MellafJpIiell 
,... David McElroy 
..... Julia Itartitoson
kotheelno ItogeiJ’.. . . .  . . ■ .•••■ ■
-•-atlort Bryant .....  ' ! ........
Hj&ius, 0 buth-r
I’Jtiy, tho junM . . ^
Aetl, Amd IteHy has <>aCn tsa thn toate. Brown tho clerk. Philip’s 
^teiftotlom Blown thought to ho Us. Bob.
r Act 2, Patty rytn dramatic, Drown Mi .tiooblo, Tl® kwafc xme. 
r^ j2C3gs tm  made clear Mr. llyk.
Wat Opens Tar 'day, May i’. Eallma,!?* • ■*'
v-1
r,ijL **
—Oar Country chimed com, 4 cans 
for 23c. Walrus Salmon, 2 cans for 
*5cw Syrupy fancy light, regular; 
price 23c, our price 80c per gallon 
These prices good until Saturday 
night May IS. Nagloy Bros.
Mr. Eugene Brothorten of Mancie, 
Ind., cpoiifcaoverat days the first of 
the week with life father, Mr, J. It, 
Brothorten. It has boon about ten 
years since ho left here and his low 
days visit resulted m meeting many 
of hh old ochoolmatesand frlemla,
5 - y___
Mas Lulu Barber lias gone to 
Lf-gaasporL Hid.* whom she will 
. spend a fow days with Mends. On
trot return sho will visit in Isullan, 
apolis and Shtibyviilo,
r . , ,■:» ••'IrUteSaj
MA55Y OF YOTtR NEWlfBOBS
JtiHOK YOU
jiv  Appcafcrtco of your hom-so.: 
GrcfU ficftl Liquid Bmnfc adds »  
dressy «pi-oMAiieo to tm me
tim prf foct finish,
For mlt by Kr>w A Hasthigs Bros.:
Mrs. Ruth Tnrbox fell Several days 
ago injuring; her hip. Owing- to 
hw advatfeed age it' may bo some 
time before aba ia able to get around.
...... P
Mr. and Mrs.^. R. Torrence have 
moved ■ from South Charleston to 
Xenuv, Mr. Torrence being freight 
agent afe that point,
—Mixed tea, l i  lb. SO cent kind for 
15 cents. Fancy young Hyson No. 
112 regular, $1.06 variety at 7« cents 
per4>ound. Coffee, bulk, I5centafc 
J2M cents a pound. 20 cent variety 
2 pouuds for 35 cents Naglcy.Bros,
' Mrs. Anna Smith, who has been 
keeping house for Mr. O. M. Crouse 
has gone to Mr. Robert Tindall's 
near Selma where she amt'her 
daughter Ilene will makcjthelr home, 
Mr. Crouse v . ,ot keep house any 
longer.
Mr. J. W. Wlldman left Tuesday 
evening for Missouri where ho will 
be for fhonest few weeks looking 
after business interests. Mr. Wild- 
mati covered hie cOnnectiou with the 
Exchange Band on Tuesday.
Mr. E. S. Keyes has been granted 
a months vacation by the Fen nay 
and left today for Florida where he 
la interested with his father, Milton, 
in an orange grove. Mr. H. N. 
Smith will look after tho office dur­
ing his absence.
WHEN YOU FAINTTHEHOHSE
Bee that the work Is done with 
Green Beal , you’ll profit by it, go 
will your house.
For Bale by Kerr ^Hasting Bros.
K You Want
City or Country real 
1 estate In Central Ohio 
write or call on
t
Deaton & Rudy
H  ,Au\Th; Hprioghdd, (X
Men’s Shoes, ^ for shop or dress,
Boy’e Shoes, for school or dress, 
Ladies’ Shoes, for heavy or dress wear. 
Misses’ Shoes, for heavy or dress wear,
81,25 
d i m , Q
.59, 8L90. 82,50, and O'M}
, 81.25, 8150. m m , ami
SLOG, 8L.25, 81.45, SI 90, and PS 45 • f n
We invite you o come in and look through our stock, meet - your, 
friends and leave your packages at our store.
See Our Showing, of White Canvas Oxfords,
Oscar Young, 7  East, MainSpringfield, OhiO. ...
, p .  
* &
crip 
la TivarJkjyp,: ’ To Ci*ee a Cold in Oa©#ay
Take Laxative ftrom o Q ltilim e Tablets.^  (> )/  £  ca e«ry
■ Seven MMon lunef soidi in put 19 months. , This Signature, JcfOX* ^ 5'C»
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
GREEN SEAL LIQUID FAINT.
The paint; tjUat always satisfies. 
It ousts no more thaa the other 
kind. It’s good.because it's pure. - 
For sale by Kerr A  Hastings Bros.
1 The Junior Order of this county 
will celebrate their 53rd anniversary 
at a gathering in Xenia May 17. 
Tho meeting promises tebe a great 
affair.
HANNA’S LUSTRO-FINISH. 
The most'beautiful finish for 
floors and woodwork eyer on tho 
market. See the finished’ samples 
At Kerr & Hasting Bros.
Mr. iff, T. Humps was called to 
Cbosocten, O., Wednesday owing to 
the'death of his father* John L, 
Phillips, who died suddenly Tuesday 
at the age of ninty three. The funer­
al was;held Thursday. ‘ ,
Rev, J. J. Wilson, who finished 
his' work at McCormick seminary 
this year is expected homo Saturday 
to speiid the month at his home, 
Itev. Wilson leaves the first Of June 
for Richmond City, Wis., where he 
has a charge.
Wox'd has been received .from 
Harry Brown and family in San 
i-’ransico that they escaped safely 
rom the damages of tho earthquake 
iut got out little of their belongings. 
They took refuge in Oakland. 
Friends Will bo pleased to know that 
Henry Leary, mother and sister, es­
caped to Oakland, They resided in 
the district devastod by fire.
JAMES MILBURN DEAD.
Mrs, Jane Battorfield received a 
telegram tbia morning announcing 
the death of her brother, James 
'dilburn of Lincoln, 111., Thursday 
Mr. Miiburn lived in this vicinity at 
ono time and will bo remembered 
by the older citizens.
THE SPRING OF 1906,
Is now here-and you will want that that 
buggy or Carriage painted and re-rubbered 
and I am now-able to do that. Call and 
get prices. Have your work done now 
ready for good weather.
J. H. WQLFORD.
P. S. I  have secured the'services of a first, class car­
riage painter.
E berso le  Pia.raos
A B S O L U T E L Y  D U R A B LE .
“We have for ft number of soars used gt> vsuio finaoMn tho
durable piano, weli nbb , 
loom.’*
- •
. «w»?s no wear and tear of the inusio 
-bn*VA Bmui, Directress
JLjjT  pii "unscstaisiyejilesie.
* «AflUFA07WIB» CV
T h e  S ;n it 1i &  N ix o n  P l a n o  tS©*
to attd IT Eh Poavttt Street. GI^GSNNAtl, O,
WEATHER REPORT.
Rainfall, 1,74; dear days, 14} 
cloudy days, 5; part cloudy 9; per 
cent aunslifbo C3} rams 11 j frcabi 4; 
freeze i; overage temperature Gi 
degtees? range ot temperature 17 
degrees; thunder oteriae, none here, 
several went around; highest tem­
perature 80 degrees; lowest tempora- 
: ;ure ffs degrees. This monthfe rain­
fall was very light lor April*
Samuel Cmswell, Observer,
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Springfield, Ohio,
Caasmeacifig on Saturday next, M ay 5th, w e shall offer some great values in Ladies’ Suits, Coats, which will surely 
;-;p interest you-vight at the beginning of the season, when these roost beautiful garm ents are wanted. Hundreds o f elegant­
ly tailored Suits, Coats and Skirts at this sale which w ill be marked considerably below th at o f Regular,
Womens Tailored. Suits mt
*or
13
its
Z&^la
to?
53^ - - * . .
3»
u rea *  n w  xkuuacju ■ ^a,u
$50 .Tailored Suite for
-  " M r
t o  » / - t o f i p
V
L ?* r t o T , ,
Timisoara all the hate style tailored suits; 
many arrived during the past week; natty Et­
on offsets-. In all the modish Jmteturefi, pl&tto 
and striped Panama, grays,.Alice Rose,reseda, g 
navy, mode, and black braid trimed strappings, 
and ethers more Inximpos, vestas effects, lat­
est i leeyosy silk lined coats, new* and stylish 
ro sidy a, - The showing is- the moat excellent' weWAV**- tMf •
■ hov 1 ever exhibited, ■
t o
$7.50 and $9,00 Misses Coats $5.00
i' These Misses’ Coats which rye Pony and Pox styles, are all fine, new 
i nnfi-ilroMy models, stylishly r  rode of all wool fancy mixtures, coverts and 
1 plain materials—noroe are col* irless, others.with collars, neatly .trimed 
t and piped in fancy Walds ami same materinto some with emblems  ^ all 
1 si'/.cri&oro,12 to 18 years. * ' < . '
■'' , v ‘ . to ‘, 0  - , . \ s f / ‘ to- / u. :• • ,/ r.
;Y
$12.50
. We have about pixty-five new, stylish end 
well tailored 25,ton and ether jacket .style suite; 
all new. "You have choice of any of the reg­
ular $16.50, $18,50 and *$20.00 suite; these will be 
offered at $12,50. They are of various materi­
als, including gray mixtures, Panamas, light 
broadcloth sand cheviots in all the newest col- w 
ors; some beautifully braid trimed, ethers 
stretched and piped With material of same- col- 
,or. Circular skirts with plaits down, center, 
front and back: in all sjzes-rbb early.
$5.50, 6.50 and $8 W alkin g Skirts 3.90
Two hundred stylish Walking Skfris, mostly of blue or gray Sicillian 
mohauv bub a big variety also m eheviots and Paunma cloths, circular 
Style, with fold or strap finish, some have panel, hack and front of dus­
ter plaits thatflare from knee line~two folds of material around bottom
O R W E L L -  l > R E S S E D  W O M E N ,
lave no parallel iu this state will be offered here at this sale and no where will you find such an opportunity 
7 for choosing from such a vast variety and all celebrated well known makers.
INGRAIN
29c Yard for cstm^upG." iugrpln carpets, 50 percent wool
um Uvorib ’SQ^to u t o - *
1 ‘ 4 ‘ • - ,V '' i
49c- Yard* oOxoUs and 27 different.styles of,extra super in­
grain carpet,3-4 'Wool, extra heavy, 1 This-is the regular 60c 
« gsatle.. * It *. ‘ ^ ” ‘
53c Yard, all wool ing 'am carpets, excellent variety of pat- ' 
ferns and colors, every bright colors’ guaranteed fast..
85p Yank all wool 3-plj ingrain carpets. Sixty rolls receiv- 
£ jj ed the prstfew dd-yaj'Sf 25 gmfe* >
1,1# '8100 Yard, Alcala carpets. Something entirely new in the 
*** weave, but much admir id and is, recommended for service* 
It is extra heavy and tt e design cheerful and bright.
BRUSSELS
<|*| /C £ A  For fine Brussels rugs, woven in one' piece 
«p l U i U V  without seams; over 20 styles to select from. 
These rugs are retailed everywhere at §25.00. r
(JJ | 9  C  A  A.lot of Brussels rugs; size 8.3x10.6* This is 
V I  jW *Qv  a very popular size and the color blendings 
, and patterns asC the best; all.the new effects are embodied; 
value is $8,00.
( ] Q  C A  For elegant body Brussels rugs fin [all their 
«P I  y » O U  new, bright spring splendor of colors—designs 
< are floral and Oriental; size 9x12. They’re worth 830.00.
tf* | A O  Hundreds of wool Smyrna rugs and Moquette 
$  l . y a  rugs; the Smyrnarugs can be used both sideband 
7 are vely durable. The regular prices of these were $3.00 
and $4,00.
CARPETS
50c a yard, elegant and good’ quality Brussels carpets, 
spring styles and. colorings, are very excellent, with a 
big variety to select from. t o  *
.. 05c a yard for double extra quality Brussels carpet, with 
or without borders to match* Later the price will be 
- $1*25. _ k ;; , 1  ", -i t , -
75c a yard for 10-wire Brussels carpet, with borders to 
match; $1,25 Is the price elsewhere for this grade;
$30*00 For a $37.50 real Bigelow Axminster rug, the 
most exquisite and exclusive designs and color blend­
ings, Orential, medallion and Persian effects. This is 
an exceptional offer. Size is 9x12 feet
1HB‘ UTTiE m m .
in
, *0.0u can't get wire or a coair tviia- of your lingers from start to flniBfl. 
out benfling your body forward or 
putting your feet under it—that is,
if you are sittin, 
chair and not on
. on the
ic edge of it.
6:ic::r Wtjrda to Go Found 
Gnclich Longticsc.
‘ “Dob" caid Tom, sfwMch is tiro
i i tbui'wmn word to pronounce Ead Tasto and Bad OramjTiar.
i i  lJ:u Kn< H-ii IaagRflseP' . . Boys mid girls should remember
‘“ikm-’f know/' raid Tom, «unie3* f that a woman Or a girl should sever 
t o  a word/’ 5 he cpolten of as a "female/’ The
-I'Mil's!'’ aud Ton. <TtV> ctum-i 153; of the word in that -way is not
fto , tenure yog are euro to get a'
!,.• !i?lo4'to(f;u'iibo first and this
‘lo.-i Ifittei’.”
‘■'Ha, bar* said Bob. ^ow 1’v-t 
f  hup for you. I found it one day 
n  ih.‘ papr. V/bieb h  tlie long&d
ti >id 11: tiro Kyg'Fnb language f ’
wfrii.;j>i;:to‘n.'iHiity/’ caid Tom
only vulgar, but incorrect, for "fe* 
male” is an adjaetive, sot a noun. 
They dioitld also use the good 0I& 
word "woman,” as a rule, instead of 
tile affcctafion; "lady,” Bo far has 
tins affectation gone that it has ac­
tually become the custom among
A Riddf* Anawaftd.
Then* la a tiling that nothing la.
And jrct it haa a name.
•W* sometimes tali and aomeUra*«
■, abort; ■ ■
. It J61na our ivaiK, It Join* our sport 
Ana plays at *v«ry garoa.
(Aiiswar-.A shadow.)
Original Alarm Claaka, ‘ '
Mr, Rockhilt in his "Diary of %' 
Journey Through Mongolia and 
Tibet” mentions a curiously ingen­
ious device employed by Mongolian 
letter carriers. ■ T
These carriers make very long- 
journeys on foot and within a time { 
which allows them only the briefest 1 
intervals for an occasional nap. To 
insure thcmcelvcs against oversleep*
PILES
“IharanfftM*
i**i 1U*» aciraiwt.’' 0»ojt« *jrrd*r,X«poJeoa. O,
6«*IFot 
Tha Dowel*1 ut*o is ^
iX iQ C M T lP M ftm &ww w w w w w m w .Mwrcmwm
T . M && therefore, they tio a'piece of* Of r;:r,; It.s nmles, beeoupa-5 jw vholly jnnvcus&ble, We might aa* - 0 * • ■ '** —- • *• - * ■cs3 stick to one. of their thumbs,1HE
f ^ i v e w ^  ^  «w w .M U , rawuJBii k U i
Oae«.H.tm
f i t e  L'//’  frifil Tmn.“ "T liotl . „
t L ito  a word that Iiunf Chif-s’go biewe. 
e t l :  0 iJ L j between its hogit 
'M;nd f I'fllG"/’
..t'o ate’  rrLid Bob*fain:
I raleoioin, and v;lro would bo guilty l i T  m  S  i
‘a .  <>£ coriaronloua a blunders that?-? a J? S a f w S
. < t
V'
■*
Hib -71. to / ‘ raid Toro, —  I ih
.> 7, <l < i t.,r. . 1
Ofcphatsl Tag., ■ 0 .
;H 1 hd.( > tin* itarsG of^sn
t >1, La,"',:rco,paiiflr-f 
H.1 ■, he v t o  .'--kit m:&
'■ >' ■ 'i  1, Jak, utwl ono biu £ 
’ * ; . ,/ >,  ^*f i’/ n-'ftento $pb a 
y-h is! C:o t rxepS the*
r.; - I to u, a-- '? tth i i»t catt-lr 
u-v : I f  tlio elephant
is ’ to f! ' r 'jh to j that nub 
1 „ I- ;n Ld>> the* i i id ite to  
' f  ' ■?'« u^s't viuvl. liftovira 
1 ;>?! kroitortoi info fk? iiKto 
■(* n t^chtg < au/ht l»y
.ir
• ■
k
ti elrodifiltfe ftted 
1/' fit*«i-.phnii';! 
vif j {h;< tote** 
a j f' * m -,K l  i| 
i liiu.
Napkin Ring Trick.
* Take a napkin n'isg and pass o. 
forefinger thr&ngh from either side. 
2fov/ follow closely, for the nexfefev; 
tjioveiueuta eonolituto the tvholo 
tric-Ii. Turn the fingere around a 
few tiniea within the ring and then 
when flic fight finger is uppermost,
m  in lig . 1, tarn tiro left hand to­
ward and f ho right hand away from
the pain awakena them, and they 
Tcsumo their Journey,
lUtistruting * Pbi'«s9,
Wife—What is meant, John, %  
the phraco ^carrying coals to Hew* 
eaet?e> ■
Mtisbandtot la a metaphor, my 
dear, allowing the doing of some­
thing that io unnecessary.
Wife— 1 don’t exactly tmderstsnd. 
dive mo an iltastration—«  familiar 
one. ■•' ■.■
Husband—Well, I f  1 were to bring 
y6u home a booh entitled ^TIow ty 
Talk/’ that would be carrying coals 
foHowcastlof
. A Reminder.
Cheaplytolcllo, old man! 
seem to ho in a brown study. 
PopWHh, heifo ? Yes, I
tm
am.
Voa i ’Of.'i' Da
1.7
t ■’ 1 -
t. .a’
I'i, C  id aui r.
&&&£(%?■ ' ^
ttmtasim m&hnuim ’
v(you arx! bring tiro tip of cadi fore- 
fln.ffcr to that.'.of ifo foopiSDtiW 
thumb.
. tow  tfio forctegera and lliuaite 
are fog-ether hi tiro cei'ifof df tlio 
i'..>)ni.n|fhr;>, aud i f  you kit?o foilmvrd th« 
olirci'fkms ,,Oirci-fly tho right forft- 
to* to wilt ha against tiro hfft tharnh 
on flu s (5i<lg and tiro left forefiu* 
(•< ? O; 'unto tho ri/'W'-thumb tipo«: 
■Iro ofhi'r. To t'-oiB|fteto tfio trirk 
L> th*-* ‘n h i oanfriefc With
«
can’t thick what it was,
Oteaply *— Hem, lw$& a elgaf.
Haybo tlrotll help yon to think :
Poploy-tofijanfeg, 0h, yes, I
member now. It was e&bbsgd aha 
wanted.*—fhWeJplda §sm , \
Very »jwe» ■ » |
*Yoar fiat, of foureo, has the e t o  
toiiiLiry oparu rcosi ttrot 3 guest”-*- ; 
u¥co; exceedingly/*
ItonlinglytvhatP’ ^ 4 ‘ 
l^ixeerolingly &mm, 
adripliia IroeJger.
$25.00 S S  $2500
— ■WIMV ntiv A—
Ricft Black farm Eaitfl
B f SOUTHEAST TBXA®,
'along the
C«as midliwd
KAlL R0AU
In a cotnamnity not iaf behind 
your own la dovolopmcnt. VaI* 
urn tango from ten to fifty dollars 
per aero, and tho land in all good 
—absolutely tiro best In Texas." 
Od# people want VGU, and & 
tielghBoriy woleomo awalto tho 
thrifty man and his family.
Hound fflp iiomesrokor tieketn 
Am m  sale twice monthly to. all 
!• points In Tostas, ami the sight* 
seeking way to Houston, tkilvea* 
tm  and ban Antonio im t fv Inter- 
tnrd£ato> sfop-aveM) 10 via tho 
Frlsro, Texas Midland and South* 
cm Paafte SysteiiTO.
Further parUcuiaw will be gladly 
fusnlshccl upon appUeatfon t«
H. W. TRUAX,
. u U N O  A0ENT .
Rutldlnji, Dayton, Ohio.
SHERIFFS SALE.
State or-Ohio, Ghe^ e Countv ss
Pursuant to command of an order 
oi salo Issued from the court of 
Common Pleas of said c0untyTsuKl4 
to mo directed and delivered, I  will 
offer for sale at public auction, at 
tho front door of tho court house, la 
tho city of Xenia, in said county, on
Saturday, May I2th 1906,
at 2 o’clock P. M. tho following real 
eafate:—
Situate m tho county of Greene, 
State of Ohio, and in tho village ot 
Cedarviilo. Bein^all of lot No. <1GJ 
fittcen and thirty coven and one 
half (07fZ)fceb off of tlio west aide of 
lot No, <12) twelve of the original 
town lota of said village of Cedar- 
vlllo as tho camo arc designated: 
numbered and known oil tho orginal 
recorded plat of eaid village.
Said premises hereby convoyed' 
ate more paetljularly described as 
follows, tewlfcs
Commoaeiugat tho corner of Main: 
and Ohillleotbo Strcota 1ft) foot tv 
tho lino of the part of said lot No.. 
12, convoyed to lira, J. o. Stewart p 
thoneo northerly along tho lino of 
eaid. parfcof said lot No. 12, aforesaid' 
133 foot to North Street? thence 
westerly . with the- south lane p i 
North Street Ift) foci; ‘to tho corner 
of Main and North Streets) thtuco 
conthornly with Main Street 102 foot 
to place of beglning.
Said promises wote appmioed 
under an order of tho Oourfc of Uom* 
mon Picas, Gceono County Ohio, for 
twonty four hundred <2100) Dollars,
Terms of Sale, Gash.
To-btecoMby mtterofEald four ir 
iff Caso No. 11003, wherein » .  If. 
Wolf Is Plaintiff and, Alary Mllfe 
Htowart otal. ate Defendants*
. ' F&ANK TADBDX, 
fShenff of Gtceno Uounty, Ohio. 
ITi&aJtrlk tiB**?r* Afiy. foie Plaifetlff.
hire first Class Rigs
Best and most up-to-date livery aed feed barn 
in* Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when In town by having it in 
our barn. Tickets given on a $200 outfit to be 
given away December 24, 1906.
O .  O .  W 3 3 B 3K E E R
CEDAkVIlAH, OHIO.
Dr.Rta’sLiiibMRi
Rflet, SO Cents,
fubaia#* ,mmmm
Citizen’s talker 71
To get ourprlcca on that Printing 
for thin Ycar. Office station­
ary ia our “ long cult and wo have 
ou hand tho yory latest material. 
Never place art order for printing 
uutil yon liavo r-'roured^ our prices. 
You ring tho boll for »l -  We’ll do 
tlroruimtog. . ,
Straw’s Artistic Printing:
„ ALWAVB x.VBKASl®. !
S125 IN GOLD $125
W ill be given away Monday l>eeember 31. 
Iiekets will be giveu with each ag cent each pur- ‘ 
chase. One $15*00 prizes Hive $10,00 prizes; 
Twelve $5.00 prizes, ~ '
f l  u
■
I W' rii
; r f r, ‘js) 
place
befog pi^Sf 1 
of dlffetefif 
and hllte 
$231,29. Ot 
legal ECivic
MtteteU «
■ ' prospauted|
- cora and r 
league,' Tt 
the state 
Doty, of Oq 
. slide for th» 
Of tho fto  
Foley.
At A fon 1 
parsed ah V  
office of cit.' 
plications \ 
ing. One ft 
from J-.O*. 
tipped as tb 
tlons were 
future tefoi 
As to i 
off Cedar 
planed the 
< prepared i 
. able dismiss 
the hil) an 
bridge on B 
. commission 
ontheforidi 
that the imi 
$800, The X 
, , of the street 
cement wAl 
. could not < 
given drain) 
the advertis 
by June 4.'
The meet! 
thing sens 
cutting of fct 
week. Thei 
adding the 
police. fore* 
commission- 
passed las 
farther was 
corporation 
residences 
land’s sggg*
■- ingandwhh 
'«"»her Andrew 
. have to pay
col
May 18, B 
the High sc 
May 18, H  
meat.
May 22Ta« >• 
May 20,. B. 
May 21,10- 
. May 23, Ir 
Juno 1-2* i ui 
Exercises.
Junofi, Bs ci . 
- June?, Co i- 
■ June?, A1 
-■.•>»■■■■ •
■ J  ’
—Two pu 
boar plga fai 
Call on or te
.*-■ ■
$1.30 Rov
Sunday, Msy 
Special trail ' 
Pennoylvani
We offer, O
for any car,a 
cured Ly 1 
Ciiennoy & 
Wethcuht 
’t.'li&imey for - 
•him ptocelS 
tranr,r.rtt»!:fi i 
Out any off 
Walffiiig, ifo 
brnggists. T«
HalfotJata 
t^lMBdifcctl 
isarfaeorff £!j
Hkfe f,;a pjf
ifyo« a
Ifiipumh"'''
A  »  
mus yen 
with Ayi 
«are$j)«r} 
hSI yotir
KfiCK'/OSfj‘
"timuinn...I nil
aua - i
